City of Nashua Legislation
Details for R-04-158

**Bill Number:** R-04-158

**1st Reading:** 12/28/2004

**Bill Name:** EXTENDING CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NASHUA ELKS CRUSADERS JUNIOR MIDGET GIRLS SPIRIT SQUAD

**Bill Status:** Approved

**Approval Date:** 12/28/2004

**Voting:** Not a Roll Call Vote on this Legislation

**Bill Sponsor:** Mayor Streeter

**Co-Sponsors:**
- **Bolton, Steven** - Alderman At-Large
- **Cardin, Lori** - Alderman Ward 7
- **Deane, David** - Alderman At-Large
- **Dion, Robert** - Alderman Ward 6
- **Gage, Kevin** - Alderman Ward 3
- **Johnson, Paula** - Alderman At-Large
- **LaRose, Richard** - Alderman Ward 2
- **Lozeau, David** - Alderman Ward 5
- **MacLaughlin, Dave** - Alderman Ward 8
- **McCarthy, Brian** - Alderman At-Large
- **Plamondon, Marc** - Alderman Ward 4
- **Rootovich, David** - Alderman At-Large
- **Shaw, Jr., Robert** - Alderman Ward 9
- **Tollner, James** - Alderman At-Large
- **Vitale, Kathryn** - Alderman Ward 1

**Bill Text:** EXTENDING CONGRATULATIONS TO THE NASHUA ELKS CRUSADERS JUNIOR MIDGET GIRLS SPIRIT SQUAD

[View Text Details]